STUDENT LIVING EXPENSE REFUNDS are available through Direct Deposit to your bank account! Sign up TODAY!!

The Roger Williams University School of Law Office of Student Finance and the Finance Office offer a faster, simpler way to get your student living expense funds.

Please – Log in to the Roger Central [http://rogercentral.rwu.edu/](http://rogercentral.rwu.edu/)

Signing in with your University credentials – Email and Password

- Example: Student - username@academics.rwu

Select “Banking Information” enter your bank information directly into “Add an Account”. Your information is stored in the portal and is used to send your student living expense refund directly to your bank account. Note: Information changes made by Thursday at 3 p.m. will be effective the following week since there is a several-day bank waiting period to verify that your account information is correct. The response “Not Verified” is normal and will appear in Roger Central until your bank information is verified.

If there are any questions regarding the portal or entering your information please contact the Mediatech Helpdesk at 401-254-6363. If further questions regarding student living expense refund please direct these questions to Karen Moniz, Office of Student Finance and Records 401-254-4657 or studentfinancerecords@law.rwu.edu.

Please note, the banking information entered into Roger Central is for student living expense refunds only and does not transfer to the payroll department. A separate direct deposit form must be completed for direct deposit of your paycheck. You can find this form on the payroll office webpage at RWU.edu or you can contact the payroll department spontes@rwu.edu or nturner@rwu.edu.